Lake Mission Vieio Yacht Club
22555 Olympiad Road, Mission vieio, c-a. 92692

LMVYC

NEWSLETTER

Endless Summer

"

AU Sailing Fleets
F

Saitor SgJn

INVITES YOU TO A FUN SAIL AND

PIZZA DAY SUNDAY SEPTEMBER 2, 1990
Rent or bring your own sailboat. Don't dare miss the fun

erlling with us around the buoys. After the eailing, join
us for complimenta ry pizza at the Lake Mission Viejo multipurpose room (above the membership office).
Sailing begins at 12:30pm just south of the "Art buoy with the
last boat back in by 4pm.
REMAINING SAILINC SCHEDULE for 1990

CIub PLace
I'tBYc Mission Bay, san Diego
lugust 5
hugust L8/Lg ABYC Long Beach, Alarnitos Bay
August 29
LII{VYC Iake Mission Viejo
Septenber 2 LI{:VYC Lake Mission Viejo
Septenber 5 LI,fVYC Lalce Mission Viejo
Septenber 22 VYC Ventura
October 3
LMVYC Lake Mission Viejo
October L0
LMVYC Lake Mission Viejo
October L7
LMVYC Lake Mission Viejo
october 2L
Lt{vYc Lake Mission viejo
Date

Event open for:
coronado

15

Coronado LE
all formrer students

all lake members
all forner students
Coronado l_5
all fornrer stud.ents
all former students
all former students
L3th Annual
Llr{VYC regatta
all lake members

Note: The Wednesday late afternoon brush-up classes on August 29,
Septenber 5, october 3t 3.o and LT are offered free to all
former students of the sailing program. First come, first
senred
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sallors whb seem to prolest every technlcallty, But lt doesn't have lo be that way.
Wllh a good worklng knowledge ol a few

fundamental rules you can start racing
withoul elther embarrassing
- inciting
yoursell or
some hol-shot to
punch you in the mouth.
The rules of raclng deal moslly wlth who
next week

can do what to whom, or righl-of-way. The-

oretlcally, the besl way to handle right-ofway hassles ls to slay completely away
from the other boats. You can't possibly
get Into troubfe, but you may have to sall
the course lrom 10 miles out - whlch ls
fusl a blt far-fetched. So lf you can't avold
the other boats, then you have to get in
there and fight it out.
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port tack keegs clear of slar"I'{',lJi*H
board -tack. And lor our Purposas,

sfmple

ALWAYS.

ffimowfimg

sailors don't ever get into rac-

ing because lhey're intimidated
by. complicated rules and irate

flhere are exceptions lo ,lhls

rula, bul you'll avoid problems if yor*;fol.
fow it, peise.) ll you'ra the boat on ine bb.rt
tack all you have lo do ls to slay oul of lhe
olher guy's way, no rnatter what. lf you're

the boat on a starboard tack, your best bet
is to hold your course and hope the other
guy knows what he's doing. In most
case$, he'fl know what he can and should
do, even if you haven't the slightest ldea
what'$ happenlng.
For boats on the same tack, there are a
couple of rules that apply, depending
upon the poslllon of the boats.lf the boete
are parallel, the wlndward or upwlnd boal
keeps clear of the leeward or downwind

boat. Agaln, thls rule is easy to apply. ll
you'ra thc windward boet, kecp oul of the
way. lf you'r€ lhe leeward boat {witi lhe

right.of.way), hold your course and lel r
other fellow worry.
The mafor exception to lhe rule de;
wlth boats on lhe same lack approachi
the mark. How€var, untll you've logger
few races, follow thls proc0dure: lf you
the boat with rlght-of-way, giva the otf
boat room enough lo get around the bu<
lf you don't have the right-of-way, hail I
room and walt and see whal happens. T
other boat will know lhe rules well enou'
to know what he has to do. Occasional
you'll run into a sailor who'll try sor
tricky lechnlcality stuf l. lf thls happens,
lhe best you can to avoid a colfision ar
make a note to see him after the race.
lf two boats on the same tach are n
paraflel, then one ls elther clear astern
the other or overtaking tha boal ahead.
one ol the boats is clear ahead ol tl
r

other, then the boat behind must

leadlng boal (with right.of-way), let tl

boat astern worry.
The other sltuation that arises with tv
boats on the same tach is when one bo
is overtaklng another from bahind. Tl
boat ahead has the rlght ol way and lt
overtaking boal must allow him room
maneuver. You can pass hfm on eilh
side, but lf you pass to windward, you fc
leit leeward rfght-of-way. Once the boa
reach a position where lhe overtaking bo,
is mast abeam, lhe wlndward boat givr
righl,of.way to the leeward boat.
There are a lot of subtle lechnicalities I
lhis rule and you'd do best by sllcking t
tha slrafght and narrow. lf you're the boi
aslern and want lo overtake, pass to lt
leeward of the other boat. He has right.o
way until you reach s mast abeam pos
tlon, and you must keep cfear of him. 8t

once you reach mast abeam, then yo
havc rlght-of-way. Agaln, raly on him to

IF YOU'RE THE
WTNDWARD BOAT

IF YOU'RE ON
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Wtth these four
simple rules you
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without fear of
making a fool
of yourself -
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ond rf all the

other boats sink,
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you might even win!
YOU MUST
KEEP CLEAR

b

have responslbly, and simpty holcl yot

A FORT TACK

can enter your

ker

clear of the boat ahead. As with the oth
rules, if you'ra behind ll's your respon!
blllty to avold the boat ahead. lf you're tl

YOU MUST
ALTER COURSE
TO KEEP CLEAR
OF LEEWARD BOAT

proper course.

fl

you're the boal belng

overlaken, hold your coursg and glve lhe
olhsr boal right-of-way when ha's masl
abeam.

There lour ruler wlll covar lhe maforfly

of sltuatlons you wlll encounler as s bE
glnnlng racsr. ff you lollow lhem closely
and use good fudgemenl to avold any

c -ck lor lrvorcd cnd ol lho slartlng
,lnlo 4hr wlnd. Tho cnd
lhll'l lhr tmrlfcrt engle lrorn tho boal fr
To

llnc, :ft dlrrctly
lhr

favorod

porl.

onr.In lhlr earc tl would bc lo
wrilD

crises, you should do well, Here arg a few
exlra polnlers on how lo.enler and etart
your llrsl race:
Choose a race thal ls eliher E casual
evenlng race durlng the week or an arbh
trarlly handlcapped weekend race. Plck up
rn anlry form from lhe racs eponsor and
flle lt. At lhg same tlme, plck up a copy ol
lhe raco Inslructlons and race charl. Study
tolh carafully and attempt lo memorlze
.hem. lf you have tlme, select an evorage
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:oureo and sall eround the prescrlbed
narks a few days belorg the race,

Tha day ol thr race, you ghoufd enfv6 8l
ha llne aboul en hour belore ths starl to
:heck ths wfnd and gelact I good startlng

t'r{

nelhod. In order lo dstermlne thr propai
itartlng end, sall lha boal dlrectfy fnlo the
nlddle ol lhs llne and lull Into the wlnd,
Vhlchever starllng mark lg at a smaller rn
rle from the bow ol the boal wllf be lhs
avored end, Don'l forgel lo conslder the
rosllfons ol the olher racerc
lhe
- lf you
avored'end ls golng to be crowded,
nfght lry the mlddle. Algo conslder any

rlher cfrcumstances that mlght allect

our slarl.
Ag soon as the warnlng olgnal for the
rsl slarl ls sounded, slay claar of the llns
rr ffve mlnulas. Atlempt lo start on a glaroard tack salflng clos+hauled toward the
rlddls of lhs llne, untfl you have enough

rcss under yovr belt lo plol your own
trategy. Keep close watch under four
alls for other boatg. lt you're on a slaroard lack, shout out "slarboard" lo afert

nawaro boals. Avold colllslons at dl
csts. Don't sall your boal beyond your
rpabllftles

-

and good luckl

Deflnltions:
Porl Trek
over lhe slarboard slde; you're
- fitelo
usuafly sltllng
on lha PORT slde.
Slrrborrd Teck - maln over lhe port slde: you're
usually slttlng on the STARBOARD slde.
Wlndward
- slde opposlte tha maln. Upwlnd.
Leewerd
Slde under lhe maln. Downwlnd.

-

Orr|rp - when two boats are withln lwo
lengths of each other and one overlaps an lmagi.

nery llna prolected at righl angfes from the bow
or clgrn of lhe boat ahead.

lltrl bouy or obfecl you must go around or
pass -on a requlred slde as part of the race

countg.

Lufllng
lurnlng lho boat untll bow
dlractly -Into lhs wlnd.

IF YOT,'RE THE
BOAT ASTERN

IF YOtrRE THE
BOAT OVERTAT(ING
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KEEP CLEAR
AS YOU PASS
TO LEEWARD
AND GIVE EOAT
YOU MUST KEEP
CLEAR OF THE BOAT

AHEAD

AHEAD PLENW OF
ROOM TO KEEP CLEAR
ONCE YOU'RE MAST AHEAD

lr polnted

Lake Mission Vieio Yacht Club
22555 olympiad Road, Mission vieio,

ca. 92692

14th ANNUAL LAKE MISSION VIEJO REGATTA
Sunday, October 21, 1990
Registration from 10:30 to 12:00
Skipper's Meetin g l2zl5
lVhite Flag 12245

5 Divisions, from Novice to
Advanced including Sailboards.
3 Awards in each Division.
Awards Presentation after
the Race.
*\--..-t

Snacks and Refreshments
will be provided during
the ^Awerds Presentation
rt thc Club Honse.

THIS REGATTA WILL BE VIDEO TAPED AND SHO}YN AFTER THE RACE

Entry Form:
NAME OF SKIPPER

NAI{E OF

(Please Print)

CREW

ADDRESS

TELEPHONE NT]I,IBER

TYPE OF

SAILING ABILITY

BOAT

ENTRY FEE $E (free for LMVYC Members and Sailing Course Attendees)
IMpORTANT NOTICE: The Skipper must be a Member of the Lake Mission Viejo Association.
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